




"Our hearts speaks the same language 
but more importantly our souls share the same voice."

NIKKI ROWE





THE BESPOKE GRAND CELEBRATION 
MADE JUST FOR YOU. 

Celebrate with the delicate style and tailor-made service of a Grand Plaza Mövenpick
Wedding. From intimate affairs to lush celebrations, the blissful blend of
sophisticated allure and understated luxury sets the tone to turn special moments
into lasting memories. 

Whether you are planning a grand ball or an intimate event, Grand Plaza Mövenpick
will meet every facet with thorough attention and easiness. 

Your Big day should be a unique expression of your love story. We will create
memories for a lifetime, bringing your vision to life and helping you celebrate it, our
wedding organizer will take care of every detail, from sophisticated floral design to
the best loved music, and delicious taste of that last bite of the wedding cake.

Our culinary experts will craft a special menu altered to your palate ensuring a
remarkable epicurean experience for your celebration. 

Grand Plaza Mövenpick Media City's exceptional design and iconic location offer
exemplary setting in which to exchange vows. From your first glance of the site to the
last moment of your celebration, your dream wedding will be carefully arranged to
your every need by our dedicated events team.





'SHE SAID YES!'

A dedicated Wedding Concierge at your service
Bespoke family style menu customized to your preference

Refreshing soft beverages for four hours including soft drinks and water
Two-tiered wedding cake 

Complimentary pre-event food tasting of selected menu for bride and groom
One-night stay (Sea View King Room inclusive of breakfast served in the room for the

newlyweds with Honeymoon setup)
Complimentary early check-in & late check-out (Subject to availability).

Complimentary honeymoon amenities in the couple’s suite
Red carpet welcome for guests

Complimentary dropdown screens and projectors
Complimentary candle centerpiece

Complimentary customized movable stage
Complimentary in-built Bose system for ambience music

Complimentary customized wooden dance floor
Choice of linen (overlays & chair bows,) 
Personalized signage & ambience lighting

Complimentary self-parking (Subject to availability).
10% discount at the spa

Opportunity to use the hotel for your wedding photography for up to one hour

Rate inclusive of 7% municipality fee, 10% service charge & 5% VAT.
T&Cs apply

AED 205 per person





'LOVE-LOCKED'

A dedicated Wedding Concierge at your service
Bespoke family style menu with one interactive live cooking session customized 

to your preference 
Refreshing soft beverages for four hours including soft drinks, juices, and water, tea/coffee 

 Three-tiered wedding cake 
Complimentary pre-event food tasting of selected menu for the bride and groom

One-night stay (Sea View King Room inclusive of breakfast served in the room for the
newlyweds with Honeymoon setup)

Complimentary early check-in & late check-out (Subject to availability).
Complimentary honeymoon amenities in the couple’s suite with a bottle of sparkling wine 

Red carpet welcome for guests 
Complimentary dropdown screens and projectors

Complimentary candle centerpiece
Complimentary customized movable stage

Complimentary in-built Bose system for ambience music 
Complimentary customized wooden dance floor

Choice of linen (overlays & chair bows,) 
Personalized signage & ambience lighting

Complimentary self-parking (Subject to availability)
10% discount at the spa

Opportunity to use the hotel for wedding photography for up to one hour 

Rate inclusive of 7% municipality fee, 10% service charge & 5% VAT.
T&Cs apply

AED 235 per person 





'WEDDED BLISS'

A dedicated Wedding Concierge at your service
Bespoke family style menu with two interactive live cooking sessions customized to your preference 

Welcome mocktail upon guest arrival
Refreshing soft beverages for four hours including soft drinks, juices and water, tea/coffee 

Five-tiered wedding cake 
Complimentary pre-event tasting of selected menu for the bride and groom

One-night stay (Ocean View Suite inclusive of breakfast served in the room, access to executive lounge, 
 and newlyweds Honeymoon setup)

Complimentary early check-in & late check-out (subject to availability).
Complimentary honeymoon amenities in the couple’s suite with a bottle of sparkling wine  

His & Her Pillows bride & groom’s initials 
Private bridal room next to the ballroom (subject to availability)

Red carpet welcome for guests 
Complimentary dropdown screens and projectors

Complimentary candle centerpiece
Complimentary customized movable stage

Complimentary in-built Bose system for ambience music 
Complimentary customized wooden dance floor

Choice of linen (overlays & chair bows,) 
Personalized signage & ambience lighting

Complimentary self-parking (Subject to availability).
10% discount at the spa

Opportunity to use the hotel for wedding photography for up to one hour 
 
 

Rate inclusive of 7% municipality fee, 10% service charge & 5% VAT.
T&Cs apply

 

AED 265 per person



BOOK YOUR DREAM WEDDING 
WITH US

call +971 4 525 7691 or
email hotel.grandplaza.meetingsevents@movenpick.com

movenpick.com/grand-plaza
 


